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WILL PLAY HOSTBeaver Valley . the bride, was maid of honor.| ton, and a dinner at the St. Aug-
Miss Helen Dunegan Mr, Joseph Kelly of Chest Spr-|ustine Church Hall. A reception

ings served as best man, (was held from 7 to 10 o'clock in
| st. Augustine Church Hall,

te

BY and Mrs. John Gates, Mrs.
| Harold Kutruff, Mrs. Charles
{ Kingston and Jack Hemsky, re- MRS, HILDA DEMI

Spangler |
3 : | cently attended the annual Sun- Phone Barnesboro 281-M

The bride as attired in al
Miss Bollinger Weds | day ‘School Convention in wil 5 d Boosters A

Weds Geor e Kru white satin gown with lace Hoos | Mr. Krug was a world war vet-|Dand boosters Are skirt with train and a finger tip|€ran and the newlyweds will live
Utahville Man RRSO dl. bait Bitr Pi FW ur
Miss Amy Lou Bollinger, dau- | attended oe ee yFhe New Organization

ghter OfSpe,snd rs. al Bolin Cincinnatti. While there Mrs.| A Spangler Band Boosters Club
Load Burchill Re Fe Mr g 5 |Kutrufs and daughter visited at|was organized this past MondayNr, .rho : Utah le the home of his parents, Mr. and | evening at the Spangler Highoe ge 0 anville,

|

nrg, Philip Kutruff. | School. Mr, George Pollock, music

; il with a beaded tiara, She car-|temporarily at the home of the ~Miss Helen Dunegan, daughter ver hig ; 1. | bridegroom’s parents.of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Dunegan ried an arm bouquet of white hil- | rideg on parents.o.=

of St. Agustine, exchanged nup- | rR “17 3tial vows with Mr. George Krug,| The maid of honor wore an HARVEST LEGUME SEED
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krug| orchid taffeta gown and an or-| Alfalfa and Clover seedis scarce

chid headdress and carried pink, and high in price. Penn State ag- 4

ies.

of Chest Springs, at 9: 8 | | i i
1est Springs, at 9:00 a. m. | ronomists urge farmers who have

  

 

 
 

 

 

     

  

 

  
  
  
  

 

EePoeBeaverValleyBre. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lenhart | supervisor of the school, was in : : SHY ostemony was performed by Rev.| and family of Patton, visited | charge of the meeting. this Wednesday in St. Augus-| and yellow pompoms, | second crops well set with seed toCharles Barnett. ” [here with Mr. and Mrs. Harve | Election of officers took Place tine’s Catholic Church. Rev. Fa- : The alter was decorated in Wh- | harvest them for a local supply.
he bride was attired in a | Lenhart and also with Mr. and and are as follows: President, ther Edward Waters, pastor, of-|ite and pink pompoms. | Both clover and alfalfa can be Degray dress with black accessories.) Irs. Homer Lenhart of Wood- | Mrs. Grace Dinsmore; Vi¢e-Pres- ficiated at the ceremony. | A wedding breakfast was serv- harvested with a combine with. Ceand wore a corsage of pink ros. | 1and, Pa. __|ident, Mrs. Elizabeth Boothman; Miss Verna Dunegan, sister of'ed at the Commercial Hotel, Pat- out previous cutting. daes. Miss Isabelle Nesaw, of Smoke Miss Velma Flemming visited| Recording Secretary, Mrs. Louise| - ——— —aCy ay {01

Run, served as maid of honor, With Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Noel | Constant, Financial Secy., Mrs. 19
and was attired in a gray suit [and family of Glasgow, Tuesday| Edith Paiger, and Treasurer, Mrs. ' - - rewith black accessories evening. | . :
a corsage of astawos | Mrs. Lida Green has returned | The purpose of this newly or- Set ) our Sights On Quality <0
Burchill, brother of the groom, of | home from Rahway, N. J. after |ganized club is to raise funds for| fePittsburgh, served as best man. |spending a short time with her |neéw instruments and uniforms. : : FaMiss Verla Kutruff acted as or- daughter, Mrs. Martha Brant. | Everyone is cordislly Welcome 10 ——Aim for the Marcus Store for the finest in Chganist, and Miss Sylvia Diehl was| Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilligan of | attenc 1ese meetings an e : : : : : cosoloist, singing S Promise Me, | Coalport, visited Sunday with the | come members. Hunting Clothing. Hit the trail this season Ni

in comfortable woolens or ducks from our Fa
The next meeting will be held

 

 
 
  
 

  

 

  

  

 
 

  
 

 

 
 

 

   

 

 

and Always. | latters sister and brother-in-law,| ]
Flower girls were Misses Mar- | Mr. and Mrs, Joe Cwerhart. Monday evening October 25, at

complete selection . . . |
ta BoilibEer, sister of the bride! Mrs. Boyd Thompson and son the High School.

wean anny Burchill of Coalport.|were callers at the home of re-| 2a
ber

The bride was given in marriage |latives in Coalport Thursday. Mrs. John Dunchalk and Mrs. |
BREECHES COATS JACKETS the

by her father. The mothers wore| Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ferguson

|

Ben Malicky were visitors in
P KIN HOES 3

corsages of assorted roses. [and son, Kent, of Philipsburg, Jchnstewn, Saturday.‘ Sarehsl was agraduated | visited Sunday at the home of Mrs. Peg Lorak and children,|
FELT SHOES SHEE S § ¥

rom Reade Twp. High School in |the latters mother, Mrs. Mary Mrs. Edna Miller and son, Ron-
2the Class of 1948. Mr. Burchell | Sirayer. RTs . " |ny, and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wag-

CAP SHIRTS BOOTS SOX ETC.a Swmployed by Seog Bros, oa Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of her were visitors at the Wagner
¢

asgow. ap, tOneymoon to | ajtgona, called over the week end home in Renova, on Sunday.
— ICES! —

New York State and Niagara |.¢ tne home of Mrs. William's | Mrs. Andy Ashcroft and Mrs.
LOW PRICES!

2 5He couple will reside In | parents, Mr. and Mrs, Charles | Ben Malicky wede callers in|

i ishale” “7 Bm min te eth | THE MARCUS STORE fistimis aeMrs. Mervyll Gates of Gl Mona Rodnic, daughter of Mr.| Mrs. Lillian Demi entertained| . y . BARNESBORO—Cates GIaSgOW:|and Mrs. Albert Rodnic, of Rose- her cinch club last Tuesday ev-| Dirt. Weinert, vice president in chargeof A&P operations in the|b i, visited last week with her ening. A delicious lunch was ser./ oona uni » which embraces centra ennsylvania and parts o |BLATT BROTHERS | in Visine Godie Potdtchmiz. E | ved, West Virginia and Maryland, will be host to employes and friends
~ :

. | Mis Donna Kav Noel of Glas-| Charles Demi F. A., son of Mr. | on Sunday, Oct. 24, when the 20th anniversary of the opening of |
\Lowheir evening at |and Mrs. Philip Demi, who is sta.| the Altoona warehouse will be celebrated with an open house at )| s 1 oa D x 8h jy ) » || Ene hat on Anents, | tioned at Quanset Point, R. I, the plant at Ninth avenue and Twenty-ninth street. |

4 *% |Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Flemming. 1S home on a sixteen day leave.|& PATTON, PA. % | ndare Virgil rg Mrs. Lucille Moore of Ebens-| Rachel McGaughey, Mrs. Hilda Elected to Hi h P iti
) )

Jridbbbdddbdddbddddidde 1] Mr. and Mrs. Wade Gates|DUrS, was a caller in town on|Demi and Mrs. Anna Baker. uw gh Festhon |o > oe

|

Witnesse orld seri se- | Monday evening. Eddie Shimko, son of Mr. an Attorney Randolph Myers of |4 FRIDAY & SATURDAY {ornesel Te Cl]Seriesban { Mr. Philip Demi and children, Mrs. Frank Shimko, has oid Ebay bankruptcy referee in |
) 4i Oct. 22-23 | . ‘Glass and | Jack, Carole, and Donald were|in the U. S. Navy. He is now| Western Pennslyvania since 1918,|. Cl. 22- *%*| Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Glass and | vo , | a h 5 |= o> | : ¢ [callers in Altoona Saturday. [training at Great Lakes Naval |has been named a member of the |iL | sons, Dwight and Eugene, of y : os‘ oretto Young, ode y ar E ] Mrs. Drvus Meyers, -Josephine | Center. board of directors of the National |’ " | Fallentimber, visited with Mrs,

|

MIS. yars, p | ni i Assn. of Referees in Bankruptcy. |3 Joseph Cotton, in % | Frances Davis, recently. | Westover and Phyllis Demi mots | os. aD Dom, "John | He was given the honor at Pb |
3

4 ’ he 4 Those who witnessed the Ice |Ored to Pittsburgh on Saturday | emi, red Morley, and ohn jrven 2 L |
; THE FARMER'S adh, 1949, held at the Jaf- |tc meet Mrs. Marvel Jones and Bakaisa were callers in Johns- gent eonvention I Hot Springs, ) :: DAUGHTER % fa Mosque last week were: Mr. |Mr. Luther Cowder, who were | town on,Tiesiuy. si di Attorney Myers, a prominent’ ALSO o# and Mrs. Lemoine Hemsky and

|

Visitors in Tenn. | "Mrs na Or Nn|ar. servies in Cambria, In- |
)

; ; 5 {cougiien Janet, Mr and’ Mes] Jo Ann Loveite snd Pai Dun.|Sveral dav in Akron visting

|

SRO0TRljervieshiCamu Clear. |%& James Craig, &

|

Harold Kutruff, Mrs. Paul Kut- | door of Clearfield were visiting |her daughter fndSouda aw, MI.

|

field, Westmoreland and Fayette|
:

= Lynn Bari, in oe

|

ruff and Verla Kutruff, lat the D. R. Lovette home over|and Mrs. Frank S Cos. He is now serving his 15th || i : g J
’ THE MAN % | Mrs. Catherine Good is confined this past week end. The Metnntist Shure wi hold two-year term.
* # | to her bed due to a serious illness Danny Lovette who is attend-|2 Supper in the basement o e —e S& | Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hughs and in i i S [Church on Election Day from 5 || : ” g Jr. Pitt Colege in Johnstown | f x3 FROM TEXAS [son and Mrs, Harve Lennart vie

|

mister ou tne nie, in Jomnstown | CRorCl ook. Price $1.00 Tax Appeal Dates Set
Seodoofodoeoofortoofoofoctoctorfecfootoctoofoofoofrafoctontets sited with Mrs. Catherine Good. |ents over the week end. | Attending the funeral of Mr. Cambria County commissioners |- - Mrs. Allan Ricketts and son, Mrs. John Elliot entertained | William Thomas Hartley on Sun-|have set 11 days on which they3 SUNDAY & MONDAY 2 George, were recent business cal-

|

her cinch club on Monday even- day were: Mr. and Mrs. Richard [wil hear appeals from property
)3 Oct. 24-25 4 lers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ling. A tasty lunch was served Minto, of Clymer; Mr. and Mrs. |assessments for 1949 taxing pur-|- y » Ammon O’Shall. and prizes were awarded to Mrs.|John Martin, of Houtzdale; Mr. [poses. A full days, Oct. 25, has#5 ”, P | b+ JAMES STEWART, | Bobby Monahan, son of Mr.|=~"~~""""~"""|and Mrs. Frank Harper, of Cly-|been set aside for Elder Twp. be- )J JOHN DALL, in 4% and Mrs. Melvin Monahan cele- (mer; Mr. and Mrs. Clark Myers, [cause of coal lands involved. The* oe

|

brated his first birthday anniver- Ss ” ‘| of Indiana; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas |aPPeal hearings for Clearfield,
I&* THE ROPE %

|

sary on October 15. : ! | Minto, of Clymer; Mr. and Mrs. Gans, Be pe andWest
3 # Mrs. Philip Kutruff and daugh- |’ 3 Charles Minto, of Clymer; Mr. |Carro Ps Will bs af 2%, An
& with Joan Chandler, oe

|

ter were callers in Altoona last ead Robert Martin, of Houtzdale; Mr. m9 Set or ot ngs an aiton
> Sir Cedri He dwick % week. and Mrs. Richard Martin, of hoard $* COLL aIa | Mr. Rollo Strayer visited in Houtzdale; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred uiode y %*

|

Beavervalley, recently. Martin, of Trade City; Mrs. Pat arn 3
q% Also...News & Cartoon «| Mr. and Mrs. Bus O'Donnel of

pT

-n Malloy, of St. Benedict; Mr. Jose- Barnesboro Men Injured4 os

|

Niagara Falls, visited with the

|

§ AAS ph Hall, of Barnesboro; Mr. and | A truck wreck Saturday even-
AA

oefeoiedodeocfocfoidoifocdofododoke PdbidbdD latters parents, r. and Mrs. Mrs. Robert Hall, of Barnesboro; uii Bouse 229, north of Bar.
htccunatin.

|

Lewis Evens. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall, of Twin

|

nesboro, sen Wo men to €TUESDAY, Oct. 26 + TAKE YOUR Rocks; Mr. and Mps., Joseph Miners’ Hospital in Spangler, GI-
Jen Cloud, 32, Barnesboro, suffered

Visitors at the Earl Bollinger
Wayne Morris, | home on Sunday were: Mr, and

Lois Maxwell, in % Mrs. Wille Glasgow, of Berwin-
dale; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bisset

: THE BIG PUNCH + of Renovo; Mr. and Mrs. Camel-
1 ALSO Ei Dezaiffe of, Beocasia; Mr,and
3 hard o Mrs. Raymon allace o yle-
Rig Aten, | ville oy Mr. Robert Moser and

1 Jean Rogers, in % Bobby, of Bronx, N. Y.
SPEED TO SPARE b| Visitors at the home of Mrs.

% | Rudell Gates were: Mr. and Mrs.
oe | Walter Foster and Timmy, of
| Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

& | Hubbig, Mrs. Anne Foster and

TIME TO PAY!
Liberal Budget

Plans Now Avail-
able on Repairs,

  

ment Required in
Many Instances!oR
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You don’t have to pay cash

to get “S.A.”—SATISFAC-

TION ALL-WAYS — here.

WED. & THURSDAY |

| We'll be glad to work out

|

L
h
d

you best. So some in now

for the service, parts or ac-

cessories you need to get

arse" ™ £ Names E. J. Westrick
WALLS - The Hastings community group

of the Cambria County Agri-
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Holtz as second alternate,
Mr. Westrick was named dele-

gate to the annual meeting of
the county organization. Mr. Lea-

| mer will be alternate.

Street
Garage

HALLOWEEN SHOW!

—FRIDAY, OCT. 29 —

You'll Shiver with Horror at  
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Parts and Accessor
fes—No Down Pay-

Stephenson and son, of Barnes-
boro; and Mr. Robert Merrywea-
ther.

-

Flinton
By MISS DORA HOCKENRERRY

Mrs. M. Hockenberry and son,
| Harold, were business callers in
Altoona on Tuesday.

| Mr. and Mrs. Gomer Stewart of
| Lyleville, visited Mr. and Mrs.
| Joseph Stewart on Sunday after-

 

Oct. 27-28 Fue Mae Hill of Altoona. | hoon.
{ ~~ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kava areCornel Wilde : | Hastings Area Farm Unit : |proud parents of a daughter born| g the payment plan that suits {on Friday evening. 5

|turned to her employment in
Washington, D. C., after spend-

| spending some time with her par-
|ents, Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Ste-
| vens.
| Mrs. M. Hockenberry and chil-
dren, Merle and Louise, visited
| with relatives in LaJose Sunday. ————————ee .
|The Creeper —If you're a man of few words CARROLL- | Mr. John Bill was a Saturday[vou won't have to take so many TOWN [erin shopper in Altoona.

Mr. Lamoine Kava and Ray-
 

   Socidoofocdododsefdodoofofdo dodo of them back.
22200 2
a

{mond Good visited friends Sun-    

100% Wool Suits and
Topcoats at Lowest Prices!

Sammy’s Men’s Shop invites you to visit this
modern store and inspect their large and most
complete stock of Men’s All-Wool Suits, Top-
coats and Other Apparel.

SALE! MEN'S SUITS
Sizes 35 to 50

$532.50 $34.50 $30.50

“A NEW HAT FREE!
YES—ABSOLUTELY FREE! Just purchase a suit or a coatand mention the fact that you saw this ad.

GOING HUNTING? See our selection of “Woolrich”
and “Drybak” Clothing. Ball Band and U. S. Royal

EARING APPAREL

1105 11th Ave. ALTOONA, PA.

  

  

| day in Blandburg.
| Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hocken-
| berry and daughters, Gloria Jean
{and Carol Ann, of Blandburg, vis-
|ited friends and relatives here
on Sunday evening.
| Mrs. M. Hockenberry and son,
| Harold, were business callers in
| Barnesboro on Saturday after-
noon.

Justices of Peace,
Constables In Co.
May Attend Classes
A school of instruction for mi-

nor judicial officials in Cambria
Co. will be offered by the district
attorney's office, in cooperation
with the State Dept. of Public In-

   

       

  

   

   
  

     

 

  

   
   

  
       
    

   

  

of their offices. Proper procedure
in handling all cases will be ex-
plained.

Mr. Kaminsky said that regul-
ar classes will be held and in-

{ structors will be provided by the
| Dept. of Public Instruction if
| enough magistrates enroll.

District Attorney Samuel R.

 

Formation of a county magis-
trates’ organization also will be
considered at tonight’s meeting.
The subject will be discussed by
Paul A. Del Vitto of Penn, Pa.

Miss Stella Slovikoski, daughter |
{of Mrs. Anna Slovikoski, has re- |

 back and chest injuries. Joseph
Kroal, 68, also of Barnesboro, .
had head injuries and back in- 1514 Eleventh Ave
juries. ~ A AAS ~ ~   
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Yeceon) 640 have* | cultural Conservation Assn. nam- SATISFACTION ALL- " 3 3
; OF JERICHO 2 | ed committeemen last Friday. WAYS from your car. MEome time Hers With her mor 1: eo! E. J. Westrick was elected : 121 owith | chairman with Aaron C. Leamer SATISFACTION Miss Edith Hockenberry, dau- gn* Anne Baxter, Ann Dvorak *l 68 vice chairman and Charles ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hoc- Ly> ° |

Fopoof fodeddeouiogoieieds, | HHOItZ as a member of the Com- Main | kenberryy ofLaJoss, Spent the 2NIGHT oi p | mittee. H. A. Bearer will serve ALL-WAYS Lror Ruth eli )MID | as first alternate and Walter is employed in Harrisburg, is

eed
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Vest youn electric
appliance dealer

Spend a pleasant afternoon
or evening inspecting the new.
est in Electrical Living con

weniences. You're very welcome.

prepared to enjoyit for a long time for Electricity just doesn’t make dirt,

Electric cooking is the easiest of all to learn—for the automatic controls

measure out just the right amount of heat. That means fewer

cooking failures.

Plan now to have an Electric Range—even a Queen can @&D PENNSYLVANIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
A, P. ISENBERG, District Manager

 

 

 

Shorts Stouts Short Stouts Re, struction.
gulars. Longs Plans for the school will be

8
Double and single breasted Styles. All wool hard finish | outlined at a dinner-meeting of

There is no finer range — no easier, moreworsteds. Here are real savings! asop: ne peace
perfect way to cook! That’s what housewives say of \7 | inger’s Inn, Ebensburg. The ses- the modern Electric Range. iSALE! MEN S TOPCOATS | sion will begin at 6:30 p. m.

‘@ | Assistant District Attorney
For the Electric Range is completely automatic ; a$ 50 | Haro jraminsky Said nse invi- i —it’s clean — it’s safe — it’s perfect to cook with 4| tations have been extended to ap- - i + ;24. $99.50 $39.50 | proximately 350 magistrates and beautiful to see. It puts a new kind of cooking :| constables. Mr. Kaminsky will re- efficiency at your fingertips. At the flick of a switch,it o :All-wool gabardines, covert cloth, tweed, chevoit— Peogent the D A, pifice. will cook a complete dinner while you shop or go to :every new color and style; some with removable zip- Was oxplsinad that the pur. the movies orvisit for the day. ’Yel p £ the school

is

t y >
per linings, making them suitable for both topcoat or posex asIogsmag:

Frovercoat. Regulars, shorts, longs. Sizes 34 to 44. instruction in the rasUOT Build yourkitchen around a new electric range—do the walls : 2
in soft cool colors—put up the fluffiest white curtains—and be s 2,

JBoots and Rubbers. DiFrancesco said that in con- No obligation, of course. . .junction with the proposed school have no better—and you'll serve meals fit for any King. b AND5A 9 9 his office currently is preparing
 PURRMMY S MEN S SHOP a manual of proper procedure in
3criminal cases.
tA KI
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